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Introduction 
1. New duties on local areas regarding provision of support for children and young 
people with special educational needs and/or disabilities are contained in the 
Children and Families Act 2014 (the Act), and regulations made under the Act.1 
The duties are amplified in the statutory guidance ‘Special educational needs 
and disability code of practice: 0 to 25 years’ (the Code of Practice) published 
jointly by the Department for Education (DfE) and the Department of Health 
(DoH).2 These duties came into force in September 2014. 
2. The Minister of State for Children and Families has tasked Ofsted and the Care 
Quality Commission (CQC) with inspecting the effectiveness of local areas in 
fulfilling their new duties. This handbook is primarily a guide for inspectors on 
how to carry out local area inspections. It should be read alongside the 
‘Framework for the inspection of local areas’ effectiveness in identifying and 
meeting the needs of children and young people who have special educational 
needs and/or disabilities’, which sets out the legal basis and principles of 
inspection.3 It is also made publicly available to young people, parents and 
carers, local authorities and health services, early years settings, schools, 
further education providers and other organisations, to ensure that they are 
informed about the process and procedures of inspection.  
3. The handbook should also support local areas in their self-evaluation and 
ongoing improvement. The handbook provides guidance and should not be 
regarded as a set of inflexible rules. It is an account of the procedures that 
govern inspection, setting out how inspectors will gather evidence to make their 
judgements about the effectiveness of the local area in meeting its duties. 
Inspectors will exercise their professional judgement when using this handbook.  
4. The handbook has two parts: 
 Part 1: How local areas will be inspected 
This contains information about the processes before, during and after the 
inspection.  
 Part 2: The evaluation schedule 
This contains guidance for inspectors on assessing the effectiveness of local 
areas in fulfilling their statutory duties set out in the Code and the kinds of 
evidence that inspectors will collate and analyse to make their judgements.  
                                           
 
1 The local area includes the local authority, clinical commissioning groups (CCGs), public health, NHS 
England for specialist services, early years settings, schools and further education providers. 
2 ‘Special educational needs and disability code of practice: 0 to 25 years’, (DFE-00205-2013) 
Department for Education and Department of Health, 2015; 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25. 
3 ‘The framework for the inspection of local areas’ effectiveness in identifying and meeting the needs 
of children and young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities, Ofsted and the 
CQC, April 2016; www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-area-send-inspection-framework. 
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Part 1. How local areas will be inspected 
Before the inspection  
Inspectors’ planning and preparation 
5. In planning for the inspection, the lead Her Majesty’s Inspector (HMI) and the 
CQC inspector will consider all available evidence to develop an initial picture of 
the local area’s performance in fulfilling its responsibilities. The lead HMI and 
CQC inspector will develop initial hypotheses and key lines of enquiry informed 
by analysing: 
 outcomes for children and young people with special educational needs 
and/or disabilities in national assessments  
 attendance and exclusion information 
 data relating to the identification of special educational needs at special 
educational needs support and education, health and care (EHC) plan levels 
 information about the destinations after leaving school, including about 
young people not in education, employment or training (NEET) 
 performance towards meeting expected timescales for statutory assessment 
 inspection reports for the local area, its services and providers 
 the published local offer 
 the local authority short break statement 
 schools’ and nurseries’ published special educational needs information 
reports 
 the joint strategic needs assessment (JSNA) 
 the joint health and well-being strategy  
 special educational needs and disability strategic plans devised and used by 
the local area 
 the level of appeals to the First-tier Tribunal (Health and Social Care 
Chamber) (Special Educational Needs and Disability), including cases 
resolved prior to tribunal hearing  
 complaints to Ofsted and CQC 
 any relevant serious case reviews and their outcomes 
 performance information published by the DfE and DoH  
 commissioning and performance data on delivery: 
 of healthy child programme (previous 12 months) 
 of school nursing service (previous 12 months) 
 on neonatal screening programme 
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 on 0−25 services for child and adolescent mental health services 
(CAMHS), speech and language therapy, occupational therapy,  
physiotherapy (to include commissioned care pathways and specialist 
arrangements for children with SEND). 
6. The lead HMI and CQC inspector should also review additional information such 
as:  
 any evaluation from service users and how these have influenced 
commissioning and changes to service delivery 
 data about initial and health review assessments for children looked after 
who have or who may have special educational needs and/or disabilities 
 pathways for referrals to health services for assessment, including CAMHS, 
therapies, child development centres and associated performance data 
 statistics on health attendance and input into EHC assessment and review 
meetings 
 specifications for local area services, including those for young people aged 
between 16 to 25 
 guidelines on transfer of responsibility. 
Notification and introduction 
7. The lead HMI will normally contact the local authority’s director of children’s 
services (DCS) by telephone to announce the inspection five working days 
before the inspection. This notification call will normally take place between 
9am and 10am. The lead HMI will make arrangements to speak with the 
director’s nominated officer for the inspection as soon as possible in order to 
make the necessary arrangements for the inspection. The nominated officer 
should be the single point of contact for the lead HMI.4 Together, they will 
manage the coordination of the inspection. 
8. If the DCS is unavailable when the notification call is made, the lead HMI will 
ask to speak to the most senior member of staff available. Once the lead HMI 
has contacted the local authority, the CQC inspector will contact the chief 
executive(s) of the clinical commissioning groups (CCG) to inform them of the 
inspection and to make necessary arrangements for the local health services’ 
contribution to the inspection. In the absence of the chief executive(s), the CQC 
inspector will ask to speak to the most senior member of staff available to 
announce the inspection. 
                                           
 
4 Each local area should nominate a representative as the local area nominated officer who will act as 
a single point of contact on behalf of all local agencies throughout the inspection and until the 
publication of the inspection report. Their role will be to liaise with the lead HMI throughout the 
inspection so that inspection activities can be coordinated effectively.  
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9. Once the lead HMI has confirmed with CQC and the Ofsted inspection support 
officer that the inspection will take place, Ofsted will send confirmation to the 
local area by email. 
10. Once it is confirmed that the inspection will take place, the lead HMI will make 
an extended telephone call to the local area’s nominated officer. The purpose of 
the lead HMI’s extended call is to:  
 confirm who is the local area nominated officer for the inspection, with 
whom the inspection team will liaise regularly and who will arrange 
meetings and ensure that the inspection team can access the evidence they 
need  
 invite the nominated officer to share a summary of any self-evaluation, if 
available, that the local area has undertaken, which may include peer 
reviews  
 discuss the suitability of the early years settings, schools and colleges 
selected by Ofsted for visits during the inspection and confirm their contact 
details; the lead HMI will include the local authority’s nominated officer as 
the named point of contact in the notification letters to be sent by the local 
area to these providers to set up the visits for the inspection  
 identify key education, health and social care officers who will be 
interviewed by inspectors 
 identify key representatives from strategic and operational groups who will 
be interviewed by inspectors 
 identify key sources of evidence that will need to be available to help 
inspectors to make their evaluations; this information should be made 
available from the start of the inspection  
 identify and make necessary arrangements for inspectors to hold meetings 
with relevant children and young people, and parent and carer groups   
 request contact information for established young people and parent and 
carer groups so that the lead HMI can inform them of the inspection and 
invite them to contribute their views by taking part in meetings, including, 
where practicable, webinars; the lead HMI and CQC inspector will determine 
who inspectors will gather views from; this will not be solely determined by 
the local area 
 make available information gathered by the local authority from children and 
young people, and parent and carer groups, about their engagement in the 
area’s planning and review, including their satisfaction with how needs have 
been identified, the extent to which these needs are met and how, if at all, 
outcomes have improved  
 request that the local authority ensures that providers within the local area, 
and those outside of this area but within the local offer, are made aware of 
the inspection and how they can contribute their views. Ofsted and CQC will 
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provide a draft letter for this purpose, which may be adapted as necessary 
by the local area 
 request that the local authority informs parents and carers of children and 
young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities who 
are resident in the local area of the inspection and how they can contribute 
their views; Ofsted and CQC will provide a draft letter for this purpose that 
may be adapted as necessary 
 request information about early years settings, schools and colleges outside 
the local area that provide education for the area’s children and young 
people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities  
 request information about any of the local area’s children and young people 
who have special educational needs and/or disabilities needs who are not 
attending school, including those who receive home education 
 establish how the files for children and young people who are being 
considered for, or assessed for, or who have an EHC plan can be accessed  
 request information about those children and young people who have 
special educational needs and/or disabilities who are: 
 children in need 
 children who have a child protection plan 
 children looked after and care leavers 
 subject to youth justice services 
 eligible to receive adult care services. 
 make arrangements for regular feedback on and discussion about the 
emerging findings of the inspection. 
11. The CQC inspector’s extended call to the chief executive(s) of the CCG(s) is to: 
 identify key health professionals who will be interviewed by inspectors 
 identify key sources of evidence required to enable inspectors to make their 
evaluations and request that this information is made available as soon as 
possible  
 make arrangements for regular feedback on and discussion about the 
emerging findings of the inspection 
 establish how the health files for children and young people who are being 
considered for, or assessed for, or who have an EHC plan can be accessed. 
12. Following confirmation of the inspection with the local authority and CCG, the 
lead HMI will contact the local area’s Parent Carer Forum and the Information 
Advice and Support Service (IASS) to inform them of the inspection and request 
that they inform parents and carers of the inspection. Arrangements for 
inspectors to meet representatives of these groups will usually be made by the 
local area’s nominated officer.  
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Self-evaluation  
13. While it is expected that the local area will have a thorough understanding of its 
effectiveness in fulfilling its responsibilities, Ofsted and CQC do not require the 
production of a self-evaluation document or summary in a particular format. 
Any self-evaluation that is provided should be part of the local area’s usual 
business processes and not generated solely for inspection purposes.  
When can an inspection take place? 
14. Inspection can take place at any point during the usual school term time. 
Requests for deferral  
15. Ofsted does not anticipate having to defer the inspection of a local area other 
than in exceptional circumstances, such as an extreme weather event or other 
major incident. Where local areas have concerns about the timing of an 
inspection, they may submit a deferral request, with any supporting reasons, to 
the lead HMI at the point of notification of the inspection. Ofsted will consider 
each individual request on its merits. If a local area requests a deferral of its 
inspection, the lead HMI must notify Ofsted via the appropriate region as soon 
as possible. The absence of the CCG chief executive or DCS or their equivalent 
will not normally a reason for deferring an inspection. 
Safeguarding 
16. Inspectors will always have regard for how well children and learners are 
helped and protected so that they are kept safe. Inspectors will not provide a 
separate judgement for this key aspect of a local area’s work. Inspectors will 
always follow published procedures if during the inspection they receive 
information that raises concern about the safeguarding of children or young 
people. 
17. Ofsted has published a document setting out the approach inspectors should 
take to inspecting safeguarding in all its remits. The document, ‘Inspecting 
safeguarding in early years, education and skills settings’, should be read 
alongside the framework and this handbook. 5 
                                           
 
5 Inspecting safeguarding in early years, education and skills settings, Ofsted, August 2015; 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/inspecting-safeguarding-in-early-years-education-and-skills-
from-september-2015. 
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18. It is also essential that inspectors, local areas and providers are familiar with 
and adhere to the statutory guidance in relation to safeguarding:  
 ‘Keeping children safe in education: Statutory guidance for schools and 
colleges’6 
 ‘Working together to safeguard children’.7 
During the inspection 
19. The starting point for inspection is the expectation that the local area should 
have a good understanding of how effective it is, including any aspects of its 
responsibilities that require further development. Inspectors will test out this 
understanding during the inspection as they make their evaluations. 
Days allocated to inspection and inspection team members 
20. Inspections do not normally last longer than five days. The inspection team will 
spend most of their time gathering first-hand evidence to inform evaluations of 
the work of the local area. The size of the inspection team is three inspectors: 
one HMI who will lead the inspection (the lead HMI), an Ofsted Inspector and a 
CQC inspector. CQC may on occasion allocate more than one inspector to the 
inspection of the local area. The decision on whether to deploy more than one 
inspector will be based on a number of risk factors, including but not restricted 
to the number of NHS providers, the complexity of the local health economy, 
the nature of the geographical area and the number of CCGs. 
The start of the on-site inspection 
21. Inspectors will not arrive before 9 am on the first day of the inspection. 
Inspectors must show their identity badges on arrival. The lead HMI and CQC 
inspector should meet the local area’s nominated officer and other colleagues 
as agreed by the lead HMI and the local area nominated officer. The first 
meeting is likely to include the following people:  
 the DCS and elected members with specific responsibilities for special 
educational needs and/or disability 
 senior managers of the local authority responsible for the implementation of 
the Children and Families Act 2014 reforms, including the strategic 
development and operational management of educational and social care 
provision for children and young people who have special educational needs 
and/or disabilities 
 the chief executive(s) of the CCGs 
                                           
 
6 ‘Keeping children safe in education’, Department for Education, 2015; 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/keeping-children-safe-in-education--2. 
7 ‘Working together to safeguard children’, Department for Education, 2015; 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-safeguard-children--2. 
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 senior health service managers responsible for the implementation of the 
Children and Families Act 2014 reforms, including the strategic development 
and operational management of provision for children and young people 
who have special educational needs and/or disabilities 
 representatives of the local area’s education, health and social care 
providers and services. 
22. At this first meeting, the lead HMI will: 
 introduce the inspection team 
 make arrangements for ongoing feedback with the local area nominated 
officer  
 confirm arrangements for meetings with EHC managers and staff as 
identified by the local area to demonstrate their effectiveness in identifying 
children and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities, and in meeting these needs and in improving their outcomes   
 confirm arrangements for meetings with children and young people, and 
with parents and carers. 
Meetings during inspection 
23. The lead HMI should meet the local area nominated officer and, where 
possible, the DCS regularly throughout the inspection to: 
 provide an update on emerging issues, including to enable further evidence 
to be provided 
 allow the local area to raise concerns, including those related to the conduct 
of the inspection or of individual inspectors 
 alert the local area to any serious concerns. 
24. The CQC inspector may also attend some of these keep in touch meetings to 
ensure that the local area nominated officer receives feedback about emerging 
findings for health provision.  
25. The inspection team will meet at different points during the course of the five 
days of the inspection. In particular, the team should, as far as is practicable, 
meet each day to discuss and record emerging findings and ensure that the 
lead HMI has sufficient evaluative information to feed back to the local area 
nominated officer. 
26. The inspection team will record important points from, and the outcomes of, all 
team meetings on evidence forms. Each inspector will retain a cumulative 
summary of evidence and analysis (SEA) form that captures their key findings 
and evaluative summary as the inspection progresses.  
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27. Responsibility for providing evidence about the local area’s effectiveness in 
identifying children and young people’s special educational needs and 
disabilities, and in meeting their needs and improving their outcomes rests with 
the local area. This includes an opportunity to meet relevant managers and 
other local area representatives. It also includes the provision of appropriate 
information and data. 
28. During the final team meeting, a summary of evidence and analysis (SEA) form 
will be completed as a full and accurate record of the final evaluative 
judgements that the team reached. The main points for feedback to the local 
area will be recorded as the meeting progresses, including strengths and any 
areas for improvement, as well as any urgent priority areas that require swift 
action. 
29. During the final team meeting, inspectors will consider whether to recommend 
to Her Majesty’s Chief Inspector (HMCI) that the local area be required to 
produce a written statement to tackle any areas of significant concern that the 
inspection team reports on at final feedback. If the inspection team judges that 
the local area is required to submit a written statement, the lead HMI will 
recommend which agency within the local area should be the ‘principal 
authority’ with overall responsibility for producing the action plan. Where the 
inspection team makes a recommendation to HMCI, the final decision about the 
inspection findings and actions rests with HMCI. 
Gathering and evaluating evidence  
30. The inspection team will use a range of methods to gather and evaluate the 
effectiveness of the local area in fulfilling its duties under the Act. Inspectors 
will gather evidence to assess the effectiveness of the local area for three 
primary questions that underpin the Evaluation Schedule in Part 2 of this 
handbook.  
31. During the week, the lead HMI, Ofsted inspector and CQC inspector will gather 
inspection evidence through:  
 meetings with a range of leaders from education, health and social care 
agencies to discuss and evaluate their impact in leading provision for special 
educational needs and disabilities across the local area 
 meetings with children and young people to discuss their views and 
experiences, making sure that reasonable adjustments can be made in order 
to communicate with children and young people and adults with disabilities 
in line with the Equalities Act 2010. 
 meetings with parents and carers to hear their views, discuss their 
involvement in identifying and assessing their children’s needs and review 
how well they are engaged in working with leaders across the local area to 
drive improvement 
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 scrutinising and evaluating documentary evidence used by the local area to 
strategically plan for and evaluate impact in meeting the requirements of 
the Code of Practice and delivering high-quality practice 
 visits to a range of agencies and providers to meet with staff and review 
documentary evidence   
 interviewing staff across the local area to understand the impact of the local 
area’s effectiveness. 
Setting up meetings or telephone calls with children, young people, 
parents and carers 
32. The lead HMI will ask the local area nominated officer to arrange opportunities 
for inspectors to talk directly with the children and young people, parents and 
carers selected by the inspection team. During the extended telephone calls by 
the lead HMI and CQC inspector to the local area’s nominated officer and lead 
for the CCG(s), an initial selection will take place and be confirmed before the 
inspection begins. The lead HMI will liaise with the local area nominated officer 
to resolve any issues and ensure that children and young people, and their 
parents or carers, know when they are due to talk to inspectors. 
33. For all inspection activities that involve children and young people, and their 
parents or carers, the lead HMI will need to assure him/herself that consent is 
gained before these activities take place. At the start of meeting or telephone 
call with children and young people, and their parents or carers, inspectors 
should check that they have given their consent to be part of the inspection. 
34. Inspectors must make clear to children and young people, and parents or 
carers, that information from these meetings becomes part of the evidence for 
the inspection. Inspectors should also make clear that any information about 
safeguarding concerns must be dealt with in accordance with Ofsted’s and 
CQC’s safeguarding policies and statutory requirements. 
Gathering the views of children and young people, and parents and carers 
35. Gathering views of children and young people, and parents and carers, is 
crucial to these inspections and a central feature of inspection activity. 
Inspectors should take advantage of opportunities to gather the views of 
children and young people, and their parents and carers, in the following ways: 
 meeting children and young people, and their parents and carers, during 
visits to nurseries, schools and colleges at the time of the inspection 
 meeting established groups of children and young people and their parents 
and carers in the local area 
 talking to a range of staff who work with children and young people, and 
parents and carers, in a range of settings across education, health and 
social care 
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 reviewing information already gathered by the local area, such as through 
local consultations and surveys and how this is used to evaluate and 
respond to the views of children and young people, and their parents and 
carers.  
Children and young people’s records  
36. Inspectors will review a selection of records held by providers and services and 
by the local authority. This review will contribute to inspectors’ evaluation of 
how effectively needs are identified, the extent to which needs have been met 
and how well outcomes are improving.  
37. Inspectors will use information gleaned from reviewing records to inform 
further discussion with leaders and, where appropriate, with parents and 
carers. Inspectors should evaluate how well records track the needs and 
support for children and young people through work with education, health and 
social care professionals.  
Visits to providers and services and discussions with stakeholders 
38. Inspectors will visit a range of early years, school, further education and health 
providers and specialist services within the local area. They are likely to contact 
other providers and services within the local area and also ones outside the 
local area that provide support for the local area’s children and young people. 
The purposes of these visits and discussions are: 
 to gather the views of children and young people, and their parents and 
carers, about how effectively their needs have been identified and met 
 to discuss with leaders, managers and staff their contribution to, and 
understanding of, the local area’s evaluation of its effectiveness in 
identifying needs, and in meeting these needs and improving outcomes for 
children and young people 
 to sample children and young people’s files and other relevant sources of 
information to confirm or otherwise the local area’s own evaluation of its 
effectiveness in identifying and meeting needs and improving outcomes.   
39. Inspectors will not undertake observations of teaching and learning or service 
delivery. No evaluations will be made about the overall quality of the individual 
providers or services visited.  
The use of performance information8 
40. During inspection, inspectors will draw on quantitative and qualitative 
information used by the lead HMI and CQC inspector in planning the 
                                           
 
8 This will include performance information from national data sets, information provided by the local 
area and performance information from relevant inspection reports both by CQC and Ofsted. 
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assessment and inspectors will also consider performance information 
presented by the local area. This may include evidence provided by external 
organisations. Inspectors should have also considered relevant published data 
available to them before the inspection. 
41. Performance information must be considered alongside other evidence 
gathered during the inspection. 
42. Inspectors should consider a wide range of information. No single measure or 
indicator should determine the evaluations made by inspectors.  
Reviewing documentation 
43. The inspection team will review the documentation requested in advance by the 
lead HMI and CQC inspector during their extended telephone calls to set up the 
inspection. Inspectors will not require documentation such as self-evaluation to 
be provided in a specific format. Any assessment that is provided should be 
part of the local area’s usual business practice and not generated solely for 
inspection purposes.  
44. Inspectors should take a range of evidence into account when making their 
evaluations, including published performance data, evidence held in children’s 
files and information gained from meetings with key stakeholders including 
parents, carers and young people. Ofsted and CQC do not expect performance 
information to be presented in a particular format. Such information should be 
provided to inspectors in the format that the local area would ordinarily use to 
monitor provision of services for, and progress of, children and young people 
with special educational needs and/or disabilities. 
Providing feedback at the end of the inspection 
45. The inspection concludes with a final feedback meeting attended by the local 
area nominated officer and representatives of the local area. The attendees at 
this feedback meeting will be agreed between the lead HMI and the local area 
nominated officer. However, those likely to attend include:  
 the local area nominated officer 
 the DCS, the chief executive and elected members with responsibility for 
special educational needs and/or disability  
 senior managers of the local authority who are responsible for the 
implementation of the Children and Families Act 2014 reforms, including the 
strategic development and operational management of educational and 
social care provision for children and young people who have special 
educational needs and/or disabilities 
 the chief executive(s) of the CCGs or their representative(s) 
 senior health service managers responsible for the implementation of the 
Children and Families Act, 2014 reforms, including the strategic 
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development and operational management of provision for children and 
young people who have disabilities and special educational needs 
 representatives of the local area’s education, health and social care 
providers and services. 
46. During the feedback meeting, the lead HMI will ensure that those present are 
clear:  
 about the local area’s effectiveness in: 
 identifying children and young people who have special educational 
needs and/or disabilities 
 assessing and meeting the needs of children and young people who have 
special educational needs and/or disabilities 
 improving outcomes for these children and young people  
 about areas of strength 
 about areas requiring improvement 
 about any safeguarding concerns identified during the inspection 
 about the quality and accuracy of the local area’s self-evaluation  
 about areas of significant concern that, subject to determination by HMCI, 
may require the local area to submit a written statement of action, and the 
identity of the principal authority responsible for drawing up this written 
statement 
 that where a written statement of action is judged not fit for purpose, 
follow-up review or inspection activity may take place as set out in Annex A 
to this handbook  
 that all feedback remains confidential to those present until the report is 
published  
 that, on receipt of the draft report, the local area must ensure that the 
report remains restricted and confidential to the relevant senior personnel 
and that the information contained within it is not shared with any third 
party or published under any circumstances 
 that the local area is invited and encouraged to complete the post-
inspection survey 
 about making a complaint if any matters raised with the lead HMI have not 
been resolved during the inspection. 
Quality assurance 
47. Ofsted monitors the quality of inspections through a range of formal processes. 
HMI and Senior HMI may visit a local area special educational needs and/or 
disability inspection to quality-assure the inspection. Ofsted may also evaluate 
the quality of an inspection evidence base. The lead HMI will be responsible for 
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feeding back to Ofsted inspectors about the quality of their work and their 
conduct. Additionally, quality assurance managers from the CQC will visit 
inspections and quality assure inspections. 
48. The quality assurance of an inspection will ensure:  
 consistent and correct application of the inspection guidance, the evaluation 
schedule and inspection methodology as set out in this handbook 
 that emerging concerns or gaps in the inspection evidence are quickly 
addressed  
 that the local area nominated officer is confident that the inspection is being 
properly conducted in line with the guidance set out in this handbook 
 any concerns raised by the local area about the inspection are resolved 
 that the findings of the inspection are communicated clearly through 
feedback to the local area at the end of the inspection.  
49. All inspectors are responsible for the quality of their work. The lead HMI must 
ensure that inspections are carried out in accordance with the principles of 
inspection and the code of conduct. 
50. The lead HMI will ask the local area nominated officer to coordinate a response 
from the local area to a short evaluation questionnaire. Ofsted and CQC will use 
the feedback to improve future inspection practice. 
Complaints 
51. If concerns arise during an inspection, these should be raised with the lead HMI 
as soon as possible. The lead HMI will attempt to resolve the matter before the 
inspection is completed.  
52. If it has not been possible to resolve concerns through these means, a formal 
complaint can be raised through Ofsted’s published complaints procedures. 
Ofsted will process and coordinate the investigation of the complaint on behalf 
of both inspectorates. 
After the inspection  
The inspection report 
53. Ofsted and CQC will publish an inspection report in the form of an inspection 
letter. This will be addressed to the local authority and sent to the chief 
executive(s) of the CCG(s). This will outline the evidence that inspectors 
reviewed and provide a summary of key findings including strengths and areas 
requiring further development. In addition, reports may also include areas of 
significant concern that may, subject to determination by HMCI, require a 
written statement to be submitted to identify how concerns will be remedied. 
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54. Inspectors will report on the extent to which the evidence collected during the 
inspection supports the local area’s self-evaluation. 
55. The lead HMI is responsible for writing the inspection report and submitting the 
evidence to Ofsted shortly after the inspection ends. The judgements are 
reached corporately by the inspection team. The CQC inspector will contribute 
fully to the process of finalising the inspection report. 
56. As far as possible, and subject to the outcome of the quality assurance process, 
the findings in the report will be consistent with the feedback given to the local 
area at the end of the inspection.  
57. Inspection reports will be quality-assured by Ofsted before the draft report is 
sent to the local authority and CCG. The draft report is restricted and 
confidential to the DCS and the chief executive(s) of the CCG(s) and their 
representatives. The draft report or any of its content must not be shared more 
widely or published.  
58. The local authority and CCG(s) will have 10 working days to comment on 
factual matters in the draft report. The lead HMI will review matters of factual 
accuracy and amend the report as necessary. Where appropriate, the lead HMI 
will liaise with CQC inspection colleagues regarding any changes to the factual 
accuracy of the report. Ofsted will notify the local authority and the CCG(s) of 
the lead HMI’s response to the factual accuracy check. 
59. The local authority and CCG will receive an electronic version of the final report, 
usually within 28 working days of the end of the inspection. In most 
circumstances, the final report will be published on Ofsted’s and CQC’s websites 
within 33 working days.  
60. In exceptional circumstances, Ofsted and/or CQC may decide that a report 
should be subject to further quality assurance procedures/checks, which may 
result in a delay in publication. Where this is the case, the local authority and 
CCG(s) will be informed promptly about any impact to the publication timeline 
for the report. 
Publication of the report 
61. Ofsted will publish the inspection report on the local authority section of its 
website. CQC will publish the report on its website alongside reports arising 
from other local area children’s inspection and review activity. 
62. As required by The Children Act 2004 (Joint Area Reviews) Regulations 2015, a 
copy of the final report will be sent to:  
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 the Secretary of State9  
 the local authority for the area inspected  
 the principal authority where a determination has been made by HMCI that 
an action plan is required and the principal authority is other than the local 
authority  
 any other people or organisations HMCI considers appropriate for the nature 
of the inspection.  
63. The regulations also require that relevant recipients of the report must publish 
it on their organisation’s website and supply a copy to a member of the public, 
on demand, for a reasonable charge.10 
The inspection evidence base  
64. The evidence base for the inspection will be retained in accordance with 
Ofsted’s and CQC’s retention policies. Information must not be disposed of if it 
is found that it is still required by Ofsted or CQC and inspection evidence must 
be kept for longer than six months when, for example: 
 safeguarding concerns have been identified  
 there is a potential or current litigation claim against Ofsted or CQC, such as 
a judicial review 
 a complaint has been made  
 inspections are of a very sensitive nature, or are likely to be of national or 
regional importance due to high levels of political or press interest.  
Written statement of proposed action 
65. The Children Act 2004 (Joint Area Reviews) Regulations 2005 require HMCI to 
determine whether a statement of action is required following an inspection 
and, as appropriate, who the principal authority responsible for drawing up the 
statement of action will be.  
66. The principal authority must make the written statement of proposed action 
within 70 working days of receiving the report.  
67. The local authority (where it is not the principal authority) and parties to whom 
the report is sent, as set out in paragraph 57 above, must cooperate with the 
principal authority in the making of the written statement.11 
                                           
 
9 A copy of the report should be sent to the Health Secretary as well as to the Secretary of State for 
Education.  
10 The Children Act 2004 (Joint Area Reviews) Regulations 2015: 
www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/1792/regulation/3/made. 
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68. The written statement must:  
 state who it is proposed should take action 
 include a statement of the period within which the action is to be taken.  
69. The principal authority must send a copy of the written statement to:  
 HMCI  
 any other person or body who conducted the review to which the written 
statement relates  
 the Secretary of State.  
70. The local authority (where it is not the principal authority) and every other 
person or body who has cooperated with the principal authority must publish 
the written statement on its website.  
                                                                                                                                   
 
 
11 The Children Act 2004 (Joint Area Reviews) Regulations 2015: 
www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/1792/regulation/4/made.  
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Part 2: The evaluation schedule 
71. The evaluation schedule sets out the types of inspection evidence and the 
considerations that guide inspectors in judging the effectiveness of the local 
area in meeting its responsibilities under the Children and Families Act 2014 as 
explained in the Code of Practice. 
72. The evaluation schedule must be used in conjunction with the guidance set out 
in Part 1: How local areas will be inspected. It should also be read alongside 
the ‘Framework for the inspection of local areas’ effectiveness in identifying and 
meeting the needs of children and young people who have special educational 
needs and/or disabilities’ and the Code of Practice.12 
73. The evaluation schedule is not exhaustive and the final inspection outcomes are 
subject to inspectors’ professional judgement. 
74. Inspectors will test the local area’s self-evaluation during the inspection. It is 
the local area’s responsibility to ensure that inspectors are provided with the 
evidence about its effectiveness. Inspectors do not require self-evaluation to be 
provided in a specific format. Any assessment that is provided should be part of 
the local agencies’ business processes and not generated solely for inspection 
purposes. 
75. The inspection of local areas is primarily about evaluating how well the local 
area fulfils its responsibilities towards individual children and young people who 
have special educational needs and/or disabilities from the age of 0 to 25 years. 
The inspection framework is designed to test the local area’s response to 
individual needs by assessing how well it helps all children and young people 
who have special educational needs and/or disabilities and how the impact of 
the work by the local area supports better outcomes for children and young 
people.  
76. In order to do this, inspectors will examine evidence on how needs are 
identified, the provision made to meet those needs and the outcomes of all 
children and young people from 0 to 25 with special educational needs and/or 
disabilities, including those who are:  
 attending an educational setting within their area or out of their area 
 missing from education 
 being educated out of school/college 
 children looked after and/or care leavers 
 subject to youth justice 
                                           
 
12 ‘Special educational needs and disability code of practice: 0 to 25 years’, DfE and DoH, May 2015; 
www.gov.uk/government/consultations/special-educational-needs-sen-code-of-practice-and-
regulations. 
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 in transition between placements or phases of education or health services, 
including between child and adult services.  
77. Inspectors will also pay particular attention to gathering evidence about how 
needs are identified and met for groups of children and young people whose 
specific circumstances require additional consideration, as set out in the Code 
of Practice. This will include:  
 children looked after 
 care leavers  
 children and young people who have special educational needs and 
disabilities and social care needs, including those who have a child in need 
or a child protection plan  
 children and young people educated out of area  
 children and young people who have special educational needs and 
disabilities who are educated at home  
 children and young people in alternative provision  
 children and young people who have special educational needs and 
disabilities who are in hospital  
 children of service personnel  
 children and young people in youth custody or secure accommodation. 
78. To gather evidence about the effectiveness of local area partners in improving 
health for children and young people who have special educational needs 
and/or disabilities in the local area, inspectors will evaluate how well the local 
area uses specialist services and its impact on outcomes. This should, for 
example, include evidence about the work of specialist support and therapies, 
such as clinical treatments and delivery of medications, assistive technology, 
personal care (or access to it), child and adolescent mental health services 
(CAMHS) and a range of nursing support. 
79. Inspectors will also examine how well the local area uses highly specialist 
services needed by only a small number of children and young people. This 
may for example include support services for children with severe learning 
disabilities or who require services that are commissioned centrally by NHS 
England (for example some augmentative and alternative communication 
systems).  
80. To gather evidence about the effectiveness of local area partners in improving 
social care provision for children and young people who have special 
educational needs and/or disabilities in the local area, inspectors will take 
account of the following aspects: 
 childcare  
 practical assistance in the home, including adaptations to the home 
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 provision or assistance in obtaining recreational and educational facilities at 
home and outside the home  
 transport and assistance in travelling to facilities  
 facilitating holidays or provision of meals at home or elsewhere or providing 
assistance in obtaining a telephone and any special equipment necessary  
 non-residential short breaks  
 support for young people when moving between social care services for 
children to social care services for adults, including information on how and 
when the transfer is made   
 support for young people in living independently and finding appropriate 
accommodation and employment 
 support in participating in society, including understanding mobility and 
transport support, and how to find out about social and community 
activities, and opportunities for engagement in local decision-making; this 
includes support in developing and maintaining friendships and 
relationships. 
81. To make their judgement about the effectiveness of the local area, inspectors 
will gather evidence to answer three primary questions: 
 Question A: How effectively does the local area identify children and young 
people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities? 
 Question B: How effectively does the local area assess and meet the needs 
of children and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities? 
 Question C: How effectively does the local area improve outcomes for 
children and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities? 
82. In gathering evidence and making judgements for questions A to C, several 
crucial aspects will inform the inspectors’ evaluations. These include: 
 the leadership of provision for special educational needs and/or disabilities 
across the local area 
 the impact of joint commissioning 
 the local arrangements, including the local offer and how well leaders 
understand the local area 
 how the local area uses the intelligence gathered from evaluation of its 
effectiveness to plan for and lead future improvement.   
83. Inspectors will assess the quality and impact of joint commissioning 
arrangements between partners, including through the local strategic needs 
assessment and well-being strategies. In assessing partners’ work, inspectors 
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will review how efficient, effective, equitable and sustainable this is in 
improving outcomes for children and young people. 
Question A: How effectively does the local area identify children 
and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities? 
84. In order to assess how well the local area identifies children and young people 
who have special educational needs and/or disabilities, inspectors should take 
account of the following aspects: 
 timeliness   
 the quality of identification and assessment information – spanning the 0 to 
25 age range. 
Timeliness 
85. To evaluate the timeliness of identification of children and young people who 
have special educational needs and/or disabilities, inspectors should take into 
account:  
 when potential needs were raised with the local area by the young person, 
parents and carers or teachers or other staff working with the young 
person, and the efficiency and appropriateness of the response  
 appropriate monitoring arrangements to ensure assessment information 
remains up to date 
 the effectiveness of routine assessment of educational attainment and 
progress, including the application of national assessment arrangements 
 how social care needs of children and young people are identified and 
assessed 
 the effectiveness of the use of information from early health checks and 
health screening programmes 
 performance towards meeting expected timescales for EHC needs 
assessments, including for conversion of existing statements of special 
educational needs to EHC plans 
 the timing of assessments in preparation for a child or young person’s move 
from one provider to another, or into adult services  
 how school census data is used to identify possible inconsistencies in 
identification of needs. 
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Quality of identification  
86. In order to assess the quality of identification and assessment information, 
inspectors should take into account evidence that the information has been 
used for:  
 establishing a baseline for setting targets for progress and improvement 
towards meeting education, health and social care support or therapy needs 
 informing joint commissioning, predicting the need for services and putting 
in place provision that meets the needs of children and young people 
 informing planning for effective teaching and other education, health and 
social care support or therapy 
 evaluating the effectiveness of the teaching and other education, health and 
social care support or therapy provided. 
Reporting on the effectiveness of identification of need  
87. In arriving at the judgement about how effectively the local area identifies 
children and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities, inspectors must report on key aspects of effective identification as 
they relate to:  
 children and young people being considered or assessed for, or having, EHC 
plans 
 children and young people being considered or assessed for, or in receipt of, 
special educational needs and disability support 
 the thoroughness of the area’s understanding of the views of children and 
young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities, and 
their parents and carers 
 the thoroughness of the area’s understanding of the views of parents, carers 
and young people as part of the identification process 
 the extent to which the needs of children and young people who have 
special educational needs and/or disabilities in the whole local area are 
identified, irrespective of individuals’ characteristics and circumstances, and 
that this identification is rigorously and routinely reviewed.  
88. This evaluation will also report on the quality and sufficiency of the information 
on which the local area has evaluated its own effectiveness in identifying 
children and young people who have special educational needs and/or 
disabilities.  
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Question B: How effectively does the local area assess and meet 
the needs of children and young people who have special 
educational needs and/or disabilities? 
89. In order to evaluate how effectively the local area assesses and meets needs, 
inspectors should take account of the following aspects: 
 engagement and co-production with children and young people, and their 
parents and carers 
 effectiveness of coordination of assessment between agencies in joint 
commissioning – clear roles, responsibilities and accountability of partners in 
assessing and meeting needs 
 satisfaction of parents and carers/satisfaction of children and young people 
 the suitability of EHC plan, (including where relevant alignment with child in 
need and child protection plans) 
 the local offer, including its development, accessibility and currency 
 that planning is appropriate to meet the needs of children and young people 
receiving special educational needs and/or disability support. 
Engagement and co-production with children and young people, parents 
and carers 
90. Inspectors should evaluate how well the local area engages with children and 
young people in the identification, assessment and provision of their needs. 
Inspectors will gather information about how well children and young people 
understand their needs and how involved they are in setting targets for their 
own progress. In talking to children and young people, inspectors will test the 
extent to which they have co-ownership of both the process and decisions that 
affect how their needs are met. 
91. Inspectors will also gather views of parents and carers about how successfully 
the local area provides the necessary information and support to help parents 
and carers engage in assessing and meeting their children’s needs. Inspectors 
should evaluate the effectiveness of their involvement in the identification of 
needs, review how well they understand their children’s needs and are involved 
in setting targets for progress. 
92. Inspectors should also take into account the use of impartial information and 
advice and support services, including advocacy where appropriate, to support 
children and young people’s needs.  
93. Inspectors should confirm that the local area has robust procedures for 
protecting sensitive information when sharing this across agencies. Procedures 
used by the local area for sharing information should meet statutory 
requirements and government guidance.  
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Effectiveness of local arrangements  
94. Crucial to evaluating the work of the local area in assessing and meeting needs 
is the effectiveness of inter-agency working for the identification of special 
educational needs and disability support and EHC needs assessments. 
Inspectors should gather evidence about the coordination of assessment 
between agencies, their roles and responsibilities and how they assure 
accountability across the local area. Inspectors should evaluate how education, 
health and social care services work together in the best interests of children 
and young people and minimise unnecessary duplication. Inspectors will 
consider how effectively assessment and reviews are coordinated, especially at 
each stage of the young person’s transition towards adulthood. 
Satisfaction of children and young people who have special educational 
needs and/or disabilities that their needs are being met and their 
outcomes are improving 
95. Inspectors will gather views of children and young people during inspection. 
Inspectors will want to hear about how well the children and young people are 
listened to and their aspirations heard and the extent to which disabled children 
and young people and those who have special educational needs feel that 
outcomes in their lives are improving. Inspectors will consider information from 
other sources, including complaints that have been made to Ofsted and CQC 
over time, appeals to the First-tier Tribunal (Health and Social Care Chamber) 
(Special Educational Needs and Disability) and any relevant serious case 
reviews. 
96. Inspectors will also take into account children and young people’s access to and 
the effectiveness of impartial information, advice and support services, and 
advocacy where appropriate. 
Question C: How effectively does the local area improve 
outcomes for children and young people who have special 
educational needs and/or disabilities? 
97. In order to assess how well the local area improves outcomes, inspectors 
should take account of the following aspects in their evaluation:  
 outcomes – across education, health and care 
 leaders’ assessment of the effectiveness of the local area in improving 
outcomes for children and young people.13 
                                           
 
13 The term ‘leaders’ refers to those responsible for the strategic planning, commissioning, 
management, delivery and evaluation of services to children and young people with special 
educational needs and/or disabilities. This also includes children, young people parents and carers as 
co-producers for improving outcomes in the local area.  
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Outcomes 
98. In order to assess how well the local area supports and improves outcomes for 
disabled children and young people, inspectors will review evidence for a wide 
range of outcomes for both health and care, as well as academic achievement. 
Inspectors will review evidence for how well the local area prepares young 
people for adulthood as detailed in the Code of Practice. This includes their 
preparedness for:  
 higher education/employment 
 independent living 
 participation in society 
 being as healthy as possible in adult life. 
99. Inspectors should examine how securely progress towards these outcomes is 
based on high expectations and aspirations taking into account the age and 
needs of the individual children and young people.  
100. In making their evaluations, inspectors will take into account evidence of: 
 the rigour of the assessment of individual starting points 
 the thoroughness of understanding of the young person’s special 
educational need and/or disability 
 the impact of teaching and other education, health and social care support 
or therapy  
 the use of national assessment comparative data, where available, to set 
targets and evaluate outcomes, and that the data shows progress at or 
above expected levels for the young person’s age and starting point  
 the rigour of moderation in the evaluation of progress made 
 the regularity and effectiveness of reviews of progress 
 whether the young person, and their parent/carer, as appropriate, is 
involved in the co-production of targets and reviews of progress 
 whether destinations match aspirations and achievements 
 the extent to which the range of outcomes matches the diversity of children 
and young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities 
 the application of thresholds and eligibility criteria and their clarity and 
consistency to ensure equity and transparency of service delivery 
 availability of services at universal, targeted and specialist levels as 
identified in the early help and local offer 
 commissioning of education for students who have high levels of need. 
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101. Inspectors should review information about the effectiveness of the local area’s 
approaches to improving outcomes. Inspectors should review evidence about:  
 early intervention 
 personal budgets 
 short-break care 
 out-of-area placements 
 transition arrangements between services and providers  
 jointly commissioned specialist educational, medical and therapeutic services 
 the use of advisory and advocacy services to support children and young 
people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities, and their 
parents and carers 
 the thoroughness of the local area’s understanding of the views of children 
and young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities, 
and their parents and carers. 
Reporting on the effectiveness of improving outcomes 
102. Inspectors must report on the above aspects as they relate to:  
 children and young people being considered or assessed for or having EHC 
plans 
 children and young people who are being considered or assessed for, or 
receiving, special educational needs and/or disability support 
 the extent to which the local area meets the needs and improves the 
outcomes of different groups of children and young people who have special 
educational needs and/or disabilities and the extent to which their needs are 
met and outcomes improved is rigorously and routinely reviewed 
 the range of ways by which the local area meets children and young 
people’s needs, including the effectiveness of early intervention, personal 
budgets, short-break care, the use of specialist support, therapeutic and 
health professionals and the published local offer. 
Leaders’ assessment of the effectiveness of the local area in improving 
outcomes for children and young people 
103. Inspectors must examine how leaders across the local area examine the quality 
and sufficiency of the information on which the local area has evaluated its own 
effectiveness in meeting the needs and improving the outcomes of children and 
young people who have special educational needs and/or disabilities. Inspectors 
should also report where the local area does not have a sufficient 
understanding, for example of the needs of particular groups of children and 
young people.  
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104. When reporting, inspectors should identify areas of strength and areas where 
improvements need to be made, including any urgent priority areas for 
improvement.  
Post-inspection  
Inspections are intended to be constructive for local areas as well as hold them to 
account. Where a written statement of action is required, the DfE, working with the 
DoH and NHS England where relevant, will seek to engage closely with the local area 
to provide appropriate challenge and support to bring about the necessary 
improvements identified by the inspection. After a period of time, usually around 12 
months after the publication of the inspection report, the DfE will advise the Minister 
on progress delivering the improvements. In exceptional circumstances, this may 
include a recommendation to Ministers for a further inspection by Ofsted and CQC. 
Under section 20(1) of the Children Act 2004, Ofsted and CQC must inspect a local 
area when requested to do so by the Secretary of State for Education, in accordance 
with the terms specified in that request. Annex A outlines the post-inspection support 
and challenge arrangements. 
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Annex A: Responding to findings from the local area special 
educational needs and disability inspections  
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